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In the Matter of the Petit ion

of

F. D. Bahoock & C.o., Vincent
Mann and lfalter Benedlct
Jolnt Venturers

for A Redeterminatlon of a Deficloncy
on for Refund. of Unincorporated Busl-
ness Taxes Under Artlcle 23 of the
Tax Law fon the years L963 and 196h

The tsxpeyers havl4g filed a petltion'pursuant to Soctions 7?2

and 689 of the Tax Law fon a red.eterninatj.on of a deflclency unden

-dato of  $hrch l -3, l .967, of  uninconponated buslness taxss lmposed by

AnticLe 23 of the Tax Law for the years Lg63 and 196h and e beanlng

havlng been duly heLd before Nigel G. Wnlght, Hearing Offlcen, and

the necord having been duly examined and considened,

The State Tax Commisslon hereby

FINDS:

1. The issues her.eln are th.e connect eomputatLon of unlncot3-

porated. business tax upon a Jolnt ventune when one member, but not

the othen membens theneof, has no other slrnllan trad,e or buslness,

and the alleged d.ouble taxation of Lncome on whlch a tax has aLneady

been paid by one member.

2. Ilhe sole questlon of fact herein ls whether one memben of

tbe Joint venture Ls in fact engaged. ln no buslness which ls slmllan

to the buslness of the Jolnt ventune. Slnce nel.ther. that memben nor

anyone else personally acqualnted wlth the facts appeared at the

hea:nlng, it Ls h.eneby found. that the member Ln question, Mr. lIann,

dld not engage Ln any other tnad.e or busLness slmilar to the bustness

of the Joint venturo and funther that he dld not engage ln any other

trad,e on businesg of any klnd.
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3. Tho deficl.encies as asserted, amount to $g3h. 35 to* Lg63

and $1697.21+ for L96&, both wlth lauful lnterest.

h. lhe Jolnt venture ftled a New Yonk partner.sihlp return

( If-z0ll) for oaeh taxable year and compl;eted $chedule ttU-Aft

thereon showlng the Lncome of the unincorporated. buslnbser Ttre

Joint venture, however, computed no tax and. paLd no tax statlng on,

the netunns that the tax wouLd be computed and paid by each of the

three Joint venturens indlvldually on his own share of vonture Lncome.

5. Tno of the Joint venturers, L, D. Babcock & Co. and lfalter

Benedict each carry on Lndivldually a trade or buslness slmllar to

the tnade or business eanrled on by the Joint ventune. It ls coD-

ceded. by the Department that the method of conputlng and paylng ttre

tax chosen by the Jotnt venture Ls propen wlth nespect to these t?to ,r

venturers ' (see Reg. 20 NYCRR 280.3 t tquest l ,on 9tr  and nquest ion 10n).

6. Ilre tbird joint ventuner., Vincent lIann, earnied on no trado

or busLness lndividually. The Depar.tment allegos tb,at ln this case

the tax bas to be computed and. paid, by the Jotnt venture es an

entity and not by !1r", Mann indlvldually. The anounts of tax patd by

Mr.. Mann'-- $817.1f fon Lg63 ana $tle|.9a for 1961+ less a $roo

eharge becauso of a iomputed increaged personal income tax LLabtlity

of I{r. l{ann -- wil l be refunded or credited tn full against any

ltabil lty on the deficlency bere ln questlon.

7. Tbe method of corroputatl.on of the tax folLows:

7a. UnLess othe:rwlse lndicated, computatlons shown henein-

aften use figures from the 1963 taxable year only. Ihe method of

computation for 196[ is id.entical with the method fon 1963.

. 7b. The net incomo fnom the venture before any alJ.owance

for partners salaries ls $1h?,o24.?8. of this $3o'428.t+2 Ls l l[r.

lIanrrts share and $1L6r596,36 is the sbare of the.other two Joint.

Yentunens.
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7c. Ttre Joint venture ls allowod a deductlon of $10'OOO.OO

for tb.e personal senvlces of l{n. l{ann and lvlr. Benodlct und.er Tax

Law Sec. ?OB(a) fon the ttpersonal senvicesrt of i leach partnertt

activoLy engaged in the venture. It is conceded tn this case that

no deductLon Ls permltted for the servl.ces of L. D. Babcock & 0o.

whlch itself is a partnership.

7d. The not ineome f:rom the business of the'venture ls

$1h7rO24.78 less the $10r000 deduction for pantnerst sal.aries for

a net f igure

7e.

of  $137,O24.78.

Ilre Jotnt venture is allowod an oxemptlon of $5rOOO

under Tax Law Sec'tlon ?O9(1).

. 7f . ltre Joi.nt ,venture ls entitled to an rrexemptionrr lurder

Tax Law Section 7Og(2) by reason of tb.e dlstrlbutabLe shares of

.Lncome paid to I4:r. Benedict and t, D. Babcoek & Co. whLch w111 lncun

an unLncorporatod busLness tax to them. Ihis exemptLon Ls computed

as such partners ttpnoportionate Lnterestn of the net Lncome from the

business. Such propontlonate l-nterest ls computed as the natlo of

tbe dist:ributable shares of such pa::tners to the total of all dls-

tnlbutable shares (net business Lncome before the allowance for

pantnerst  salar i€s).  .  l le is natLo is $f f6,596.36 dtv lded by $1h7rO2h.78.

Tlre exemption, so eomputed,, amounts to $1081665.97.

79. lllre cor"nect taxable business income of the Jotnt

venture ls computed. as $fhZ,024.78 less the salany deductLon of

$f0r00O.0O, the exemption of $5rO00.O0 and the addltlonal exernptlon

of $1O8 1665;97 leav5.ng a net f lgure of  $e3,358.8L.

8. lhe deficiencies assented. were computed ln the mannen sot

forth in paragnaph eigbt.

9. The taxpayerrs method of computations differs firom tbat

shown ln paragraph etght primarily by neason of extra deductl.ons,

fo:r salaries pald to pa:rtners.
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Upon tlro foregolng flndings and, all the evldence ln tho case,

' 
Ihe State Tax Commission hereby

DECIDES:

A. lbe computation of the deficiency for each year ls correctly

computed.

B. lflhe refund, as found, in paragr"aph s€ven due because of tba

paid by l[::. Mann w1]1 be either refund.ed or eredlted agaLnst the

d,ue from the Jotnt venture

C. Thene Ls no rf double taxatlontt of any Lneome of the Joint

venture.

D. Ttre petlt ion for redeterrnination is dismissed and the

d,eficiency is affir.med. together with sueh interest, lf aDX, es may

be due unden Sectl"on 6811 of the Tax taw.
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